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CivilService
Examinations
Announced
'Hie United States Civil Service

Commission has announced exam-
inations for the following posi-
tions:

Helper (Trainee), $1.89 to sl.4*
an hour, for duty in various Fed- j
eral agenciess (with the exception |
of the Government Printing Of-
fice) in the Washington, D. C.,
area. No experience is required
but applicants must pass a writ-
ten test. File applications with
the Board of U. S. Civil Service
Examiners." Coast end Geodetic
Survey, Washington 25, D. C.
They must be received or post-
marked not'later than March IV
1958; Announcement No. 138 B.

Tobacco Inspector, $3,670 to
$5,440, •'and Tobacco Inspector’s j
Aid, $3,175 a year, for duty with I
the Agricultural Marketing Ser-

vice, Department of Agriculture,

throughout the United States and
Its Territories. Appropriate ex-
perience or"* combination of edu-
cation and experience is requir-

ed. To apply, send applications to
7_. the Board of U. S. Civil Service

Examiners, Department of Agri-
culture, Washington 36, D. C.
Applications must be received or
postmarked not later than Feb-
ruary 25, d>sß. Announcement No.
139 EL

City Planner, $6,440 to $10,8(50,

for duty in Washington, D. C.,
and throughout the United States.
To qualify, applicants must have

had appropriate experience and,

education. Applications will be

accepted by the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington 25, D.

C.<: until further notice. Announ-

j ceinent No. 1,40.

The - announcements, contain-
ing further information regard-
ing the requirements, and applica-

tion forms may be obtained at
many post offices throughout the

country, or from thjfc U. S. Civil
Service Commission, Washing-

ton 25, D. C.
I . j; _ , '-V .
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In the South Dakota Badlands,

fbssll bird eggs have been found
so perfectly petrified that sci-
entists can measure the shell

I thickness, and tell the yolk from
I tbe white.
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.Pine Seedling*
Still Available
For Pleating
This Season
Although all other species have

been sold, there is still a good
supply of loblolly pine seedling

I trees available for planting this
I season, according to word from
State Forester Fred Claridge in
Raleigh.

Time for obtaining loblolly pine
seedlings, however, is growing

short, Clarldge said, as be urged
farmers and other landowners to
get their orders in as soon as
possible so that they 'tan be fill-
ed in time for planting this sea-
son. if*,

“While we have broken all pre-

vious high marks for Ui|t 62
T nillion seedling trees we have

old thus far this season, we s|till
lave a good supply left of lob-
>lly pine,” the State fores tier

aid. -

- i'he planting of trees, he Mid,

a "mighty good investment”.
;e added, “Plenty of landowners

. ave learned this to their advan-
age in recent years.”

The v, State forester said forest
ree seedlings are grown and sold

at cost at thie four State-owned
nurseries located near Clhyton,
Goldsboro, Morgantpn and Hen-

dersonville. The nurseries are
by the Department of

Conservation and Development’s
Division of Forestry.

Landowners and others desir-

ing to obtain loblolly pine seed-
lings afe urged to get applica-

tions from their county farm ag-

ent, extension workers, county

foresters or rangers, or write

direct to the State Forester, Edu-,

cation Building, Raleigh, N. C.

Only a few vweeks are left of

the shipping season from the four

nurseries, Claridge said.

Floodwater mosquitoes of the
Mississippi River lay their eggs on
a stream bank where they cannot
hatch until floods raise, water over
them. Some eggs must wait years
before the waters return.
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The average American spends

more on food than on any other
single item in his budget.
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* Motor Tune Up, Body & Fender Repairs J
l Front End Alignment, Wheel Balancing ?

Major & Minor Auto Repairs, l

I Under Coating, Winterizing,

J With Radiator Repairs 5
! BY 1
* ;

i Factory Trained Auto &Body Mechanics :

J 4

$ See ;

j ROBERTS iHEVROLET, loc. u \
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BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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look for iho sign of WORRY-FREE DRIVING i
SUPER-FLEX PRESTIGE

slo3s*s] JBs* $] £4o*s] 035*
JL%R •.79-1* JL JL 7.10-11 _M_\R i.70-11 7.10-1*

flu» lax end rtlreedobl* lira 7lui lax and r.treadeble lira

GRIPS AND GOES jOSSgB^
ice • snow • mud

KELIY EXPLORER winter tire

. r a

Royal Tire Service s

Tire Recapping
Expert Wheel Balancing

pfcooo MU a-arn BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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MISSILE PLANS . . . Defense Sec. Nell McElroy said 1,500-mile
- Polaris missile is in production as he confers with. Rep. Car).

Vinson (D), Ga., chairman Os House armed services committee.
*

and Gen. Nathan IVining, chairman of joint chiefs of staff.

LIVETN MOST parts of the country the |
A hunting season is over or else
on its last leg. Regretfully, many
nimrods are putting- their- guns
back on the wall or in the cabinet.
Some are thoughtfully examining
their, rods and reels and tackle
boxes. Other? will forget about the
world outdoors until the ne>?l hunt-
ing season rolls around.

A few individuals, however,
make the most of the “in-be-
tween" season from the end of the -

hunting season to the first warm
days of spring that stir the fishing
fever.

Crow shooting, for instance, is
becoming ar. increasingly popu-
lar sport. All over the, nation
sportsmen are learning that these
pesky rascals offer a challenge-
and the promise of excellent wing
shooting. They offer a challenge
because, while- inquisitive and
usually ready for, any squabble,
crojys are smart and tricky birds
not easily fooled.

Gxw shooting is not easy, but
neither is it too difficult: Success
on a crow shoot will depend on
two things: good cover and a good
“caller.” Cover is extremely im-
portant. A “blind’'- should be con-
structed of limbs and foliage na-
tive to the shooting area so that
it will ndt be conspicuous. It should
be thick enough to break the hunt-
er’s silhouettee, but not so thick/
as to prevent limited visibility in (

all directions. A gcod shooting
hole and shooting position are im-
portant. At the height of action,
crows may whiz over the blind
from all ’angles and directions.

. Crow will sometimes respond to
even the most amateurish efforts
by a crow caller, but it is the ex-
perienced, practiced caller who is
able to keep them interested and
carry on the type of chatter that
prevents thorn from becoming-
suspicious. Like anything else, -

success in crow calling; is the re-
suit of practice and patient effort-
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ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
YANCEY CfIUNTY
GEORGE ANGLIN

*

Having qualified as Adminls- •

tratrix of tde Estate of Lewie D.
Robinson, deceased, late of Ttn-
cey County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
the Decedent to exhibit the same
to the undersigned Administm-
trir at her home at Rt. 3, Burns-ville, N. C, on or before the 20th
day of January 1959, or this notice
will be plleaded in bar of their

recovery;
'

All persons owing the Estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment. -——

This 20th day of January, 1058.
Mas ra Robinson, Administra-

trix of the Estate of Lewis D.
Robinson, Deceased.
January 23-30, Feb. 6-13-20, 27

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY i

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator of the estate of IL M. Mc-
Cracken, Deceased, late of Yancey
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having oiaims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersign- -

ed at Burnsville, N. C., on or be-
fore January 1, 1959, or thl notice
will be pleaded in tnuv of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to eald
estate will please make immed-
iate payment.

This December 28, 1967.

| C:H Atkins, Administrator of
(he Estate of H. M. McCracken,
Deceased.
Jan. 2-9-16—23—30, Feb. 6
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“Notice how the engine automatically gets rid of the
carbon the minute you start it?’’-.

Why Mercury is
The Performance Champion

-forl9sß*__

3 ALLNEW MONEY-SAVING MARAUDER V-8 ENGINES
? ’ ¦ •

~ '~ys'
*

p FOR THE MONTEREYS I FOR THE MONTCLAIRS

@@®. j
FOR THE PARK LANES

. PLUS ALLTHESE ADVANCES IN EtiGINE DESIGN: :M
p

‘

,* ‘'j*.««*!

'pll NEW efficiency-more power from less fuel : J‘! ®|
|W ; NEW power-per-pound-higher than any other car !,

E new power-up ta36o hp-so you can level mountains

S NEW torque-up to 480 lb. ft.-for instant response :§1
st NEW compression -10.5 to 1 r^||
r new passing power-30 to 50 m.p.h. in 3.2 seconds

Comparing Mercury'* Pbrfc Lan» with 4-deer model* with standard pouFor.

Wm 1 ?• i ’ ':'4I ''

Take 10 minutes KMftAI Performance
to Test Drive the yQ IVIEImMPWIm ¦ Champion

BANKS YOUNG MOTOR CO.| Inc.
Dial MU 2-211)5 FRANCHISED DEALER No. 1150 BURNSVILLE, N. a
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\AASH some ripe avocado, then
» season with lemon Juice, salt

and tabasco sauce. Tou’ll have a
spread -for erackers that taste
mighty fine with a bowl of tomato
soup.

Canned green beans can be a hit
at the aupper table if you heat,
moisten with bacon drippings, a bit
of iemnn Juice and Parmesan
cheese.

For a change at breakfast, why
not make your French toast with
raisin bread? It makes good eating
with syrup, apple butter or honey
creamed with Ii bit of butter.

To avoid the chore of cutting
cookies with a cutter, roll the dough
and chill well. You can pinch off

THIB WFEK S RECIPE
Corn-Cheese Casserole

(Selves 6)

1- No. 2 car, cream-style corn
54 cup milk
J cup cracker crumbs
2 tablespoons grated onion
3 tablespoons pimiento
1 cup grated American cheese
14 teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons butter
Combine com and milk. Stir

in remaining ingredients, ex-
cept butter. Pour into buttered
1%-qtiart casserole; dot with
butter. Bake in a moderate
(350 4F.) oven for about 30 min-
utes or until lightly browned.

the pieces and place directly on tin
baking sheet, it’s an especially
good trick with sugar cookies!

Here’s a wintry salad that’s dif-
ferent. Simmer dried figs until ten-
der. Chill, slit and stuff with cream
cheese. Serve over thick slices ol
orange on a bed of greens with
your favorite dressing:

Add a dash of spice (cinnamon,
cloves or nutmeg) tc a fruit nectar
and heat gently. It makes a won-
derful drink before going to

Those who like peanut butter like
it in all ways! Stir some crunchy
peanut butter into chocolate sauce
and use as a topping for ice cream.
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NOTICE
In The Superior Court

Before The Clerk
YANCEY COUNTY.
VOBTH CAROLINA
JOHN SILVER and wife, MAT
SILVER; DOLLY JANE MOR
ROW and husband, TOM MOlt
ROW; CORDELLIA SILVER and
husband, JOE SILVER; LeROI
SILVER and wife, MARY SIL-
VER; LIZZIE HIGGINS and hus-
band, HIRAM HIGGINS; ISAAC
SILVER and wife. RUBY SIL-
VER; BAXTER SILVER and wife,
BERNICE SILVER; RUBY BYRD
and husband, ERNEST BYRD;
CAEMON SILVER and wife,
DOnOTHY SILVER; LINDA
WHITSON and husband, NEFF
WHITSON; ORA EDWARDS, Sin.
gle; and JACK SILVER and wife
RUTfcl SILVER, ; Petitioners

?i.
DELILIA JOHNSON and hus-l
band, ROY J. JOHNSON and
HARVEY SILVER and wife,
PANSY SILVER, Defendants

Under and by virtue of an Ord-
er of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Yancey County, North
Carolina, in the above entitled
proceeding; datted SO December

T957, the undersigned Commission-
er will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the Courthouse door in
Burnsville, North Carolina, at
noon on the Ist day of February
1988, those two Ofßrtfcin tracts of
land in Egypt Township, Yancey
County, North Carolina, describ-
ed as follows:
FIRST TRACT: Containing 150
auras more or adjoining the
lands of James 11. Higgins, W,
B. Sliver and othnrs and being
fully described in. a Deed dstfcd
8 January 1891 from M. A. Silver
and wife, Deiilla Sliver to Alex-
ander Silver its appears in Yan-
cey County Deed Book 19 page 809

SECOND TRACT: Containing 5
acres more or less, adjoining the
lands of Rex Lewis, A. A. Silver
and others and being folly de-

in a Deed dated 88 May
1980 from Rex Lewis and wife,
Hannah Lewis to A A. Silver and
wife, as appears in Yancey Coun-
ty Deed Book 08, page 109.

Thfc the 80th day of Deo. 1967.
G. D. Bailey, Commissioner

, January 8-16-28 and 80


